Molecular cloning and functional characterization of nitrobenzylthioinosine (NBMPR)-sensitive (es) and NBMPR-insensitive (ei) equilibrative nucleoside transporter proteins (rENT1 and rENT2) from rat tissues.
Equilibrative nucleoside transport processes in mammalian cells are either nitrobenzylthioinosine (NBMPR)-sensitive (es) or NBMPR-insensitive (ei). Previously, we isolated a cDNA from human placenta encoding the 456-residue glycoprotein hENT1. When expressed in Xenopus oocytes, hENT1 mediated es-type transport activity and was inhibited by coronary vasoactive drugs (dipyridamole and dilazep) that may compete with nucleosides and NBMPR for binding to the substrate binding site. We now report the molecular cloning and functional expression of es and ei homologs of hENT1 from rat tissues; rENT1 (457 residues) was 78% identical to hENT1 in amino acid sequence, and rENT2 (456 residues) was 49-50% identical to rENT1/hENT1 and corresponded to a full-length form of the delayed-early proliferative response gene product HNP36, a protein of unknown function previously cloned in truncated form. rENT1 was inhibited by NBMPR (IC50 = 4.6 nM at 10 microM uridine), whereas rENT2 was NBMPR-insensitive (IC50 > 1 microM). Both proteins mediated saturable uridine influx (Km = 0.15 and 0.30 mM, respectively), were broadly selective for purine and pyrimidine nucleosides, including adenosine, and were relatively insensitive to inhibition by dipyridamole and dilazep (IC50 > 1 microM). These observations demonstrate that es and ei nucleoside transport activities are mediated by separate, but homologous, proteins and establish a function for the HNP36 gene product.